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PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY 
THE LAWYERS CLUB OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN LAW SCHOOL 
Vol. 11 October 27, 1961 No. 3 
"A REAL CASE OF MURDER" 
The Law School has recently purchased a CBS film strip that 
was presented as a-special report on the adversary system. The 
film is entitled "A Real Case of Murder". The film presents the 
supposedly true story of "a fifteen year old Brooklyn boy (who) is 
accused by his thirteen year old girl friend with whom he entered 
a park to pet--of murdering a(n) elderly man who the girl claimed 
derided them for their actions." In the trial that follows there 
is a tremendously exciting fight between the two lawyers, prosecutor 
and defense counsel. Each surprises the 9ther at almost. every turn 
in the case.. When the film was actually .. shown on CBS television a 
panel discussion followed in which the panelists discussed the 
problems raised by the film; specifically.whether or not .the trial 
was actually the best means of furthering justice, or was it merely 
a game between the two lawyers. In the CBS presentation Edward 
R. Murrow was the moderator and Judge Charles s. Desmond, Chief 
Judge of the N.Y. Court of Appeals, and the State Prosecutor of 
N.Y. were on the panel. 
On November 3, a Friday evening, at 7:30p.m., in Rackham 
Auditorium, the Law School will show the film and sponser a similar 
panel discus~ion. The primary purpose of this program is to intro-
duce the freshmen law students to "the problems inherent in the 
adversary system and to encourage serious thinking in our second 
and third year students." Taking the part of Ed Murrow .. moderator 
will be Prof. Sanford Kadish. The panel will be composed of Judge 
Desmond, Prof. Edmond DeVine, criminal law professor, and Miles 
Seeley, J.D. '29, a practicing Chicago trial lawyer. 
This program is des:i. zned to be hir;1,_1.y ent:.::rtaining as well 
as extremely infonnative. With th:.:1 in mind, and cons:-_dering the 
fact that it is to be well publicized in all University and Ann 
Arbor publications, special arrangements are being made whereby 
seats will be saved for law students and their guests. Those wish-
ing to attend will pick up tickets at a time and place to be annoutr:,: 
You may pick up a ticket for you and any-number of guests. Ushers 
will save front, center seats equal to the number of tickets dis-
tributed. If these seats are not claimed.by'seven-twenty they will 
be opened to the public. Ticket holders arriving aft·er that time 
will have to find seats elsewhere in the auditorium. 
NATIONAL MOOT COURT TEAM TO PRESENT A MODEL ARGUMENT · · 
A practice oral argument by the Law School's National Moot 
Court Team will be held on Nov. 1, at 4:00 p.m. in Room 132 of 
Hutchins Hall. David Dykhouse and Henry Price will argue for the 
petitioners in an international law case dealing with the confisca-
tion of American property by a foreign nation. Profs. Israel, 
Bishop and Harris will be presiding ~n the bench. 
Freshmen are especially encouraged to attend to see the tech-
niques and methods of oral appellate advocacy wh~ch will be helpful 
to them in their case club arguments. They will also be able to 
observe the careful scrutiny exercised by the court. 
PROFES§OR; ~J'i~.P.L .... 9Ji~DITORS~,!!...Q.[TS EXPERT, JOINS THE FACULTY 
Prof. Kennedy, who is now teaching Creditors' Rights and 
Security Transactions, has joined the faculty as a permanent member. 
He received his A.B. from South Western Mississippi State and then 
attended Washington University Law School in St. Louis, Mo. There 
he received his LL.B. in 1939. Prof. Kennedy also holds a J.S.D. 
from Yale which he received in 1953. 
Prof. Kennedy's special field is creditors' rights and bank-
ruptcy. He is a contributing author in a ten volume treatise, 
Collier on Bankruptcy, published in 1959. 
Prof. Kennedy spent one previous semester at The University 
of Michigan in the fall of the 1958-59 school year. 
NEWS FLASHES 
BOARD OF GOVERNORS APPROVES S.B.A. LAW CLUB MERGER: The Board of 
Governors met last Saturday morning and approved the new law school 
student government program. This program also includes the making 
of every graduate of the Law School a life member in the Lawyers 
Clube 
TERs INITIATE NEW MEMBERS: Tau Epsilon Rho announces the initiation 
of new members Jeff Belkin, Hank Ekker, Bob Greedman, Fred Gold, 
Henry Hirsh, Irv Jaffe, Lee Yowar, Mike Simon, and Buzzy Stienberg. 
Kenneth Bronson will address the members of TER at a luncheon 
to be held at the Union on Friday, October 27. 
PHIDS' "DAY BREAK PARTY": The Phi Delta ·Phi "Day Break Party" will 
begin this afternoon at 4 p.m. and last until 6 p.m. Refreshments 
and sorority girls will be provided to members. Then there will 
be a one day break. On Sunday the second half of the party takes 
place - from 3:00 p.m. til 6:00 p.m. This will be a more formal 
affair (you can tell by the price) featuring the Boll Weevils. 
$2.00 per couple for members, $5.00 per couple for non members 
(sometimes called guests). 
RES GESTAE SPORTS STAFF PICKS OF THE WEEK 
~:!INNESOTA over Michigan 
Gll:i:O STATE over Wisconsin 
·· ·: :-IINGTON over Oregon 
.· '>.E DA.~E over Nor'!":hwestern 
· ...... ;,,~::.over Stanf·:·,'. 
AB.lt:: o:.r~r West VirgJ.nir 
!_T __ 'tlJ~.}·.~~ICKS 
PENN STATE over California 
DARTMOUTH over Harvard 
AMqERST over Wesleyan 
MICEIGAN STATE over Indiana 
BROWJ.-; ,:o score one touchdown 
Last We~k 9 ou~ of 10 
g~t.s ·· x:1e Pit and th~ ?end,~lum ends tcd:.w 
Starting Suturc:.~ly - Splendor .in the Grass 
Michigan - Susan HcywDrd and 
in "Back Stt'eet11 
Camp':!! - Sophia Loren in .. 
"Two Women" 
WEATHER - Fair and Mild 
High 54 - Low 38 
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D t1 \'(_ f(:..~ . "Let's see, there mu 1be s~ehhing_ . here about the Coou ec·tures 
